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Matter is pending consideration on the bail application filed on behalf of 

t cused Bilal on the grounds, namely, that the accused has been in judicial 

custody since 19.01.2021, that the accused has been falsely implicated in 

this case, that the accused has no previous criminal antecedent and that the 

accused undertakes to abide by the conditions imposed by this court. In the 

reply filed by the 1O, the bail has been opposed on the ground that if the 

accused Is released on bail, he may jump bail and may commit similar 

offence. 

2 Submissions on the bail application have already been advanced. Ld. 

Counsel for accused has reiterated the submissions made in the application. 
Ld. APP for State has submitted that the case property was recovered at the 

instance of the accused. Submissions have been heard. Court file perused. 
The previous involvement / previous Conviction report of accused has been 

filed by the 10, as per which there are two other cases pending against the 

accused under Section 379/411 of IPC and in E-FIR no. 595/2020, the 

dCCused Ihas already been released on bail by this court. The investigation 
in the present case has almost been completed. No purpose would be 

served keeping the accused in custody at this stage, Theretore, the bail 

application is allowed and the accused Bilal is admitted to bail on 

fumishing bail bonds in the sum of Rs. 20,000/- with surety ot like amount 

and subject to following conditions: 
d he Jccused shall not commit offence similar to the oftence of which 

he is dused or is suspected of having committed 
b The acused slhall attend all the court date tiNed dunng the trial: and 

I he accused shall not diretly or indiectl make anN nduement. 
thie.at, piomises to ny peTson acquantedl with the tacts ot the tase so 

to dissuade hunn trom dis losmg him from sue h facts to the curt or 

Io.m poliee offial or tampei witlh ev iden 
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3 Copy of this order be sent via email to counsel of the applicant. The order 

be also uploaded on the website of Delhi District Court. 
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1. Matter is pending consideration on the bail application filed on behalf of 

accused Puneet Kumar on the grounds, namely, that the accused has been 

in judicial custody since 22.01.2021, that the accused has been falsely 

implicated in this case and the case property recovered was planted, that 

the accused was arrested at the spot but the FIR was registered after five 

hours, that there is no chance of tampering with evidence and that the

accused undertakes to abide by the conditions imposed by this court. In the 

reply filed by the 10, the bail has been opposed on the ground that if the 

accused is released on bail, he may jump bail and may commit similar 

offence. 

2. Submissions on the bail application have already been advanced. Ld. 

Counsel for accused has reiterated the submissions made in the application. 

Ld. APP tor State has submitted that the accused had allegedly snatched the 

phone from the complainant and was arrested at the spot and that such 

incident in broad day light must be discouraged. Submissions have been 

heard. Court file perused. The previous involvement/ previous conviction 

report of accused has been filed by the 10, as per which there is no other 

case pending against the acCused. The investigation in the present case has 

almost been completed. No purpose would be served keeping the accused 

in custody at this stage, Therefore, the bail application is allowed and the 

aCCused Puneet Kumar is admitted to bail on furnishing bail bonds in the 

sum of Rs. 20,000/- with surety of like amoun and subject to tollowing 

Onditions: -

d. he dCCUSed shall not commit olfence similar to the ottence of which 

ie Is ISed or IS Suspeted of having cOmmitted 

b. The CUsed shall atend all the couit date fined during the tnal: and 

he Ised shall not dinetly oi indirectly m.ahe anv ndueme 

thieat, piomises to nv person aquanted with the acts of the e 
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as to dissuade him from disclosing him from such facts to the court or 

to any police official or tamper with evidence. 

3. Copy of this order be sent via email to counsel of the applicant. The order 

be also uploaded on the website of Delhi District Court. 
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